�niver�ity �o�pital, �ulu, �inland Divi�ion of �a�troenterology,�ulu �niver�ity �o�pital, �ulu, �inland abStract Background and Aims: Stoma-related complications and problems in stoma care are common after gastrointestinal surgery requiring the construction of astoma. the frequency and types of such complications and problems were evaluated in apatient cohort operated on in oulu university hospital. Material and Methods: ad etailed questionnaire concerning clinical problems and stoma care was mailedto163 stoma patients operated on during the years from 1995 to 2001 in oulu university hospital. one hundred and nineteen patients (70 percent) answered the questions adequately. the clinical variables concerning stoma complications and the patients' symptoms, problems with stoma care and adaptation to the situation were recorded. Special attention was paid to the patients' general wellbeing and social problems.
INTr�D�CTI�N
The con�truction of a�toma i� common �urgical procedureand de�pite the adoption of advanced modern technique�, the incidence of �toma complication� re-main� high (1). Stoma complication�are often �een in �urgical unit�, and the operation�needed to manage them vary from �imple local �toma revi�ion� to challenging intestinal operations in difficult adhesive abdominal condition� at laparotomy.I na ddition,t he patients with astoma face with many sensitive prob-lem� including phy�ical, �ocial and p�ychological ones, which may be even morei mportant than the technical problems or the developing stoma compli-cation�.
Theevaluation of �urgical treatment ha�traditionally been made using measures of morbidity and mortality.M any �toma patient�, however,h ave serious problems in daily life and experience impaired quality of life. We have earlier made an analy-�i� of late �tomal complication�following �toma �urgery,w hich �howed that only 74 percent of the pa-tient� had adapted to their �ymptom� during a1 5year period (2).
WHO defines of health as astate of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity (3), which means that the attitude towards the problems of stoma patients shouldbeholistic. It is important to know the limita-tion� that patient�h ave in their phy�ical and �ocial activitie�a �w ell a� in general health and general mental healthperception�.
The aim of the pre�ent �tudy wa� to evaluate the �toma patient �erie�of�ulu �niver�ity�o�pital and to document the problems faced by those with per-manent�toma� and to �urvey patient �ati�factionand patient�' quality of life. Special attention wa�paid to the phy�ical condition, mental health and �ocial wellbeing of the patients with permanentileo-and colos-toma�.
PaTIENTS aND MET��DS
�ne hundred and �eventy patient�w ereo perated on for inte�tinal di�ea�e� and permanent enteric �toma� werecon-�tructed during the 7-year period from January 1995 to December 2001 at Oulu University Hospital. The patients wereidentifiedusing acomputer-generated search from a register that prospectively records data on both diagnoses and operative procedure� performed.The regi�terinclude� all the patient� admitted to �ulu �niver�ity �o�pital from the year� 1979 onward�.
Thed iagno�e� werec oded according to the tenth revision of the International Classification of Diseases and the operations according to the Finnish classificatory system for operative procedure�. The characteri�tic� of operative procedure�, �toma complication�and reoperation� for �toma complication�and the report� of vi�it� to the outpatient clinic and an entero�tomal therapi�t werer eviewed. The �tudy period ended on 31 th December 2004. The median follow-up time from the operation to the time of analy�i� wa� 5(3-9) year�.
Seven patients had died by the end of the study period. We mailed ad etailed que�tionnairet o1 63 patient� and 130 (80%) of whom an�wered and 119( 73%) of all que�tionnaires werer egarded as adequate and acceptable. In addition, five patients weree xcluded from the quality of life analysis because of incomplete responses and only 92 patients answered to the questions concerning sexualprob -lem�.
Theque�tionnairewa� �tructured to analyze �toma care, lifestyle, qualityo fl ife and psychological morbidity and it addressed the following issues in detail: Problems with �toma handling, pre�ence of �toma complication�, adaptation to the �toma and quality of life, including phy�ical functioning, general mental health, sexual problems and social wellbeing. Special attention was paid to the ques-tion� concerning mental health and �ociall ife. The que�tions were formulated to address all known or possible areas of anxiety or concern. The method of filling in the questionnairewas clearly explained and the questions were answered by achoice of yes or no or by aselection from a �hort li�t of re�pon�e�. a�ingle inve�tigator (MN) reviewed all record� to reduce error'� of interpretation .
There were 56 (47%) women and 63 (53%) men. The average age of the women wa� 63 (8) year�, ranging from 23 to 82 year�, and that of men 61 (9) year�r anging from 25 to 78 years with an on-significant age difference. The causes of the operation� requiring an entero�tomy are� hown in Table 1 . Of the 119s tomas,6 8( 57%) werec olostomas and 51 (43%) ileo�toma�. all �toma� wereend �toma�.
The re�ult� derived from the que�tionnaire� werec ollected into ac omputerized database using the Statistical Package for Social Science� �oftware, 115SPSS inc., Chicago, USA. The statistical significance of the categorical data wa� analy�ed u�ing Phear�on'�chi-�quarete�t and�i�her'� exact test as appropriate. Stepwise logistic regression analy-�i� wa� u�ed for multivariate analy�i�. �or mean value�, mean and �tandarddeviation� (SD) wa� u�ed. The analy�i� of continuous variables was tested using Student's t-test. A p-value less than 0.05 was regarded as significant.
rES�lTS Thirty-�evenpatient�(31%) had �tomacomplication�, which included 18 para�tomal hernia� (15%), �even prolapses (6%), six retractions (5%), and six stenoses (5%). Stoma complication�weremorecommon in the patient� with colo�toma�, 35% (24/68) than in the patient� with ileo�toma�, 22% (11/51). Tenc olo�tomas and nine ileostomas werer evised becauseo f stoma problems and of these revisions six wereperformed for para�tomal hernia, four for retraction, three for intestinal obstruction,two for prolapse, two for �teno�i� and two for dy�function of the �toma. all these revisions wereincluded to total number of stoma complication�.
Patients with an ileostomy had mored ifficulties with �toma handling than patient� with acolo�tomy, which was largely due to the significantly higher leakage rate of the ileostomas, Table 2 . All problems, including problems with stoma equipment, werealso morecommon among the patient�with an ileo�tomy. The patient�w ith ac olo�tomy wereo lder,6 6( 9) year�, than the patient�w ith an ileo�tomy,5 8( 9) year�, (p =0.001).
Seventy-eight patient� (66%) werewell adapted to their �toma,48(71%) of the patient� with acolo�tomy and 30 (59%) of the patients with an ileostomy being satisfied, with anon-significantdifference (p =0.084). �f the 41 non-adapted patient�, 20 had ac olo�tomy and 21 an ileo�tomy.T welve of the non-adapted pa-tients did not acceptthe altered body image, ten had problems in social life, nine had difficulties because of faecal leakage, five wereanxious of the loud bowel �ound�, three �uffered from �toma complication� and two had abdominal pain. Age, sex, the presence of stoma complications, the number of stoma complications or any kind of difficulties in stoma handling or the number of stoma caring problemsdid not have asignificant effect on adaptation.
The quality of life analy�i� of 114patient� �howed that their physical condition was better than before the operation in 55 ca�e� (48%), unchanged in 16 (14%) and wor�e in 43 (38%). The patient� with an ileostomy had better physical condition than those with acolostomy (p =0.001), Table 3 . Age, sex or the pre�ence of po�toperative complication� did not impair the preoperative physical condition, but the patients with problems in stoma equipment experienced their physical condition to be impaired (p =0.048).
General mental health was better than beforet he operation in 52 ca�e� (46%), unchanged in 23 (20%) and worse in 39 (34%). Mental health was better in the patient�with an ileo�tomy (p =0.007), and it wa� Social functioning increa�ed after the �toma �urgery in 41 ca�e� (36%) patient�, remained unchanged in 27 (24%)a nd decrea�ed in 46 (42%). The patient� with an ileostomy had better social functioning than the patients with ac olostomy,b ut those with stoma equipment problems weres ocially less active (p = 0.03). Thep atients with boths tomac omplications and problems with stoma equipment did not experience their social life to be morer estricted than the patient� having either �toma complication� or �toma equipment problems. Men had moreproblems in social functioning po�toperatively (p =0.05,) than women, and they had especially sexual problems more often (p =0.011).
�f the 92 patient�w ho an�wered the que�tion� concerningsexual problems,39(42%) had such prob-lem�. Nearly half of the patient�w ith colo�tomy, 22/47 (47%), and 38% of (17/45) tho�ewith an ileo�tomy had sexual problems.S eventeen patients were impotent, nine did not accept their altered bodyimage, eight had dyspareunia and five had become frigid.
Stepwi�e logi�tic regre��ion analy�i� �howed that stoma equipment problems weremost closely associated with social functioning (p =0.05, 95% confidence interval 0.969 to 3.811).
DISC�SSI�N
The need to create as toma is often inevitable in inflammatory bowel disease, primary or recurrent rectal tumour�, complication� of diverticular di�ea�eor trauma. The con�truction of a�toma i� regarded a� a minor operative procedure, but the surgical technique is of outmost importance because stoma complica-tion� arev ery common. Early �toma complication� may occur in 50.5 percent of all �toma� (4) and the acturial ri�k of late �tomal complication� may ri�e to 50 percent at eight year�follow-up (2), and the cumulative probability of parastomal hernia may be up to 36.7 percent, that of prolapse up to 12 percent, ob-�truction 13.7 percent and �teno�i� 7p ercent in 20year follow-up (5).
Parastomal hernia is acommon problem following the construction of both acolostomy (6, 7) and an il-eo�tomy (8). Nine of our para�tomal hernia� developed after acolo�tomy and three after an ileo�tomy, and all �toma� werec on�tructed through the rectu� muscles. No technical errors could be demonstrated retro�pectively in thi�� tudy,a nd the actual �ite of stoma formation, trephinesize, fascial fixation of the lateral space and extraperitoneal stoma reconstruction have not been proven to affect the incidence of thi� hernia (9). In the recent year�, ad i�order of the collagen metabolism has been suggested as the pathogenesis of abdominal wall hernias (10) and it may be best possible to prevent parastomalhernia by placing al ightweight polypropylene mesh in as ublay position at the �toma �ite (11) .
Leakage is ag reater problem in patients with an ileostomy because of the morel iquid consistency of the �tool�. Preoperative �toma �ite marking may help to avoid poor� tomap lacement andt echnical im-provement�inthe equipment may reduce �kin irritation. In addition, preoperative �toma �ite coun�elling, especially in the case of older patients, must be used to minimize stoma equipment problems (12) . Leakage reduce�the adaptation of otherwi�e well adapted pa-tient� with an ileo�tomy,a nd a� far a� we can �ee, every effort should be made to prevent it. Preoperative counselling is the key to better adaptation, and the entero�tomal therapi�t play� an e��ential role in prophylactic �toma care. by �trengthening patient�' self-efficacy the adaptation process can be accelerated and the psychological and social burden alleviated (13) . Specialized counselling of thesep atients by a dedicated team improves significantly their quality of life (14) .
adaptation in our �tudy wa� not primarily determined by the type of stoma or the patients's age. This is in line with the findings of Stryker et al, whose group of patient�aged 60 year� or older fared a� well a� the younger patient� (15) . adaptation i� ap�ychological phenomenon, in which mental in�ecurityand lack of self-confidence merely result in social prob-lem�. Technical factor�, includingt he imminence of leakage and �kin irritation and the need for adaptation of clothing, have been reported to be main determinantso fs ocial isolation (16). The relationship between impaired social life and the number of stoma carep roblems was confirmed here, but the relationship between stoma complications and social life remained moreobscure.
The po�itivei mpact of �toma formation on the quality life is often obvious in patients with an ileostomy,because these patients areoften unwell before the �toma creation, which re�ult� in an improvement of their difficult disease. Fifty-ninepercent of the pa-tient�w ith ac olo�tomy hadm alignant di�ea�e a� their underlying pathology,a nd mo�t of them had mild symptoms or werea symptomatic beforet he �toma �urgery.T heir po�toperative �ymptom� and stoma careproblems thereforehad agreat impact on their quality of life.
�ur patient�w ith ac olo�tomy wereo lder than tho�e patient� with an ileo�tomy,which ha� an independent influence on the incidence of postoperative major stoma complications (1) and possibly also the quality of life. Patient�w ith ac olo�tomy al�o have problems with clothing, because acolostomy is often morebulky than an ileostomy (17, 18) .
Many patients reported sexual problems, such as impotence and dyspareunia, which seemed to be morer elated to pelvic �urgery than �toma �urgery. Pelvic surgery has recently been reported to have a significant influence on sexual healthinwomen (19) . In pelvic �urgery,the manipulation of nerve� �hould be avoided to improve the long-term sexualoutcome. The numberofsexual problems in our patients, however,wa� in line with the earlier �tudie�, which have �hown 59 percent of patient�w ith ac olo�tomy and 25 percent of the patient� with an ileo�tomy to have problems in their sex life (20, 21) .
